
FCC Requirement
Any changes or modifications not expressly approved by the party responsible 

for compliance could void the user's authority to operate the equipment.

This  device complies with Part 15 of the FCC Rules. Operation is subject to the 

following two conditions:

(1) this device may not cause harmful interference, and

(2) this device must accept any interference received,including interference 

that may cause undesired operation.

Note: This equipment has been tested and found to comply with the limits for 

a Class B digital device, pursuant to Part 15 of the FCC Rules. These limits are 

designed to provide reasonable protection against harmful interference in a 

residential installation. This equipment generates, uses, and can radiate radio 

frequency energy, and if not installed and used in accordance with the 

instructions, may cause harmful interference to radio communications. 

However, there is no guarantee that interference will not occur in a particular 

installation. lf this equipment does cause harmful interference to radio or 

television reception, which can be determined by turning the equipment off

and on, the user is encouraged to try to correct the interference by one or 

more of the following measures:

- Reorient or relocate the receiving antenna.

- Increase the separation between the equipment and receiver.

- Connect the equipment into an outlet on a circuit different from that to 

which the receiver is connected.

- Consult the dealer or an experienced radio/TV technician for help.
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♦Schematic Diagram of Charging 
Operate stnctly according ta thefollav,ng figure: 
1.Charge the product by allgning the magnetic charging cab le supplied 
with the product to the charging contact an the back of the watch. 
2.lnsert the USB plug into the USB adapter. (No adaptera are inciuded 
in the package.) 
3.Do not use a battery adapter with a voltage exœeding 5V and an 
output curTent exceeding 1A for charging, otherwise it will cause 
charging failure and damage the magnetic charging cable or 
equipment. 
4.When the watch is rediarged after it is out of power, it needs to be 
activated first, and the watch screen will light up within about 5 minutes 
of normal charging. @+-, 

' Charging contacts Magnetic charger 
USB adapter 

♦Function Introduction 
1.0n/Off lœy: Long press the On/Off lœy la 
power on the device.On the function interface, 
press the key to retum to lhe previous menu. 
2.Main lime Interface: 
G) Slids the screen upldown or left/right ta 
switch between functions. 
iâ: Press the side key to brighten or 
darken the screen. 

■ Main Interface: Displaying ~~r:~~6i~:e~tc~~ôn the main interface, long press la switch between the Jefl: and right main dials and dick the touch screen to confirm. EJ Heart Rate: SI ide to thiS page, and measurement of the current raal-time dynamic heart rate will begin automatlcally. TheApp can be connected to 15ef real-time monitoring and view the data reoords. m Blood Oxygen.: Slide to th.i• page. and measurement of the current blood oxygen will b8g1n aulomatically. You w1I be prompted of the resu lt wilh vibration. 

■ Step Count: l>spla~ng tl1e step cou nt, movemenl distance and calorte of the eu rrent sport on thewalch. 

Il Blood Pres.sure: Slide tothis page, and measuremert of the current blood pr&Ssurewill in automatically. Yoo ~ prompted of the result wtth vibration. Connect theApp to view the offline measurement data or online measurement of thewatch. 

■ Exerclses: On. this page., ci. ick the icon to enter the multifunctional sports mode. You can click the icon a gain to beg1n te do exerc1ses acoording ta the oorrespooding way ofexoo:lslng. Slldethe screen rlgh to suspend or stop the sport. 

■ Stopwatch: Click the iron to enter the functlon .. Cllck "Start", MSuspeod~ orMReset". Slide the saeen right ta quit. 

■ Setup: Oick the icon to enter tho function. SI ide the screoo left/r1ght to SWII.Ch between the 
Â~fu':1~~~!:;g~nifet~.s 
Power Off, and View Watch Information. Swipe right to exit. 

■ s•••p: ne brecelet c:ar, record a!ld di&play1he kJt.al duration of yoor sleep '9$1 night, a,s well a,s the duration of deep sloop and l1ght sleep. More deta1led Information analysis and data recotding can b8 viewed in the 8',"TIChronous APP. 

Il MeHage: The watch can rectiiw Ole •.lerts and notiflœoons ofcalls, SMS, QQ, WeCh11l, etc. on the mobile phone. Vou can set the 
:~~~~~~::~~~and oorrespooding pushing item switdl 
~ ~~~~aJ;~~ ~~~~~i i:tY: function. the watch needs to be connected te the moblle phone at 
:~=~~~~~i~ obtain the Il ~~:a~dmtr:~i1e1~re!i1~:ue the correspono'ing audible eue (except when the mobile phone hes been muted). To use this function, thewatch needsto be connected to1heApp. 

■ Music: Atter connecting to the APP, the watch can contrai the phone's music player to playfpause/previousJ next song. This function must be opene<t on the phone player before il 
can be controlled on the watch. (Note 
that thls fUnctlon needs to be connected te the mobile phone and 

open the message push permission} 

♦ Installation and Connection of Watch App 
This pl'OOuct Is a Bluetooth product. Many functlons can be used normalty only afterthe supporting App has been connected. FOJ example, watch Time, Gall Reminder, WeChat Reminder, etc. can beused normallyonlywhen lheApp isconnected atalltimes. (Fora motlile phone usingAlldroid operating sysl&m, nevaroonnacl or pair the watch ln the 
Bluelooth on the motlile phone.) Scan the following OR code with the mobile phone and select a vl:ll'Sion suitable for its operaling system or enlet' a major App marketplace to 
download and install MGlory Fit" 
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♦Device Linking 

Turn an the downloeded App toset the oonnection. The Blueloothon the mobile phone needs to be on. Android phone users should tum on the GPS positioning function on the motiile phone and 8l.lpport theAppto haVEI ttieauthorily toread mobile phone positioning. To use the device for the first lime, you need lo regisler an aocmml with an email address, use a third-party sign-on system or click Skip to log in as visitor. The use of an account 
number or tllird-party sign-on syatem i8 recorrvnended to avoid impacting lhe use experlenoe. The watch ls connected as follows: 

Turn on the App and fm1sh the setup by followmg the prompts 

Click [Select Dev1ce] to search 

Select and search the Bluetooth name P32 

The connect1on 1s sucœssful 

Note: A mobile phone using Anâoid operating system mus1 allow theApp to 
obtain the authority and run in the background, olherwise, the use HXperience 
may be impacted. 

♦ App Operating Instructions 
1, Enter the home page of theApp and view the current synchronized data of the watch. Slide the ~creen down to refresh the syr,chronized data manually. Click the [Step Cou nt !con] lo view the sports diIDii and hislory on the watch. Click. the w0ather icon on the top 
left comerto obtain and view the local weatherconditions or enter a cly name manually to po6ition and obtair, weather. 
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2. Clid. the Heart Rate. Blood Pressure .end Sleep Record modules ta view the heart rate record of the whole day (the auto matie heart rate monitoring function needs to be enabled), blood pressure mes.11uremenl record, and yeslBmay's sleep r8COrd and analysis. 
Click thecalendarlcon on the top right oornertoviewthe histo,y. 
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3. On the Sports interface, you can add your preferred frequently used sports. Click "Start Exercise" lo switch and view ttff'I state of moUon <md motion trail. (You need lo c.iirry the 
mobile phone when exercising and the GPS on the mobile phone needs to be enabled.) Click ''Pause• or long press "Emf to stop lhe sport. 

0.00 

4. Click the"Device" and"My" pagesto set the Watdi Dial, Heart Rate Monitoring,App Reminder, "Shake to Take Pictures• in More Reminders. etc. respectivety. On the "My" 
page, you œn set Persona! lnformalioo, Exerdse Goal, etc. 
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♦Attention 

1. Do not charge in condition of water stains. 2. This product is an electronic monitoring product, which is not used as 
medical treatment. The datais for reference only . 3. Don'l wearthis device when bathing or swimming fora long time. 4. Use the matching charging cable forcharging. 

♦FAQs 

1.Why the watch cannot be searched in theAw? 
A: a. When the Btuetooth on the watch is notsearched bylhe mobile phone during Bluetooth broadcast, the Bluetooth on the watch will sleep. Please tum off the Bluelooth on the watch and that on the mob~e phone and seardl end oonn@cilhe 

Bluetooth agaln about one minute lalef. b. The GPS posltioning function on the mobile phone must be lumed on. ln ·setup" on 
the mobilepholleusin9Androidop13ratingsystsm, be sure ballowtheApploobl8in 
the positioning authority. 

2.'N'ny the watch cannot reœive reminders? 
A:. To use theApp k>r the firat lime, oo the "Deviœ" page, click ",A.pp Reminc!er' and the 

message remlnder nottflcatlon mthorttywlll pop l4J automatlcally. Pie.a.se select "Glory Fit'" to alow reading. Click the awdliary function again kJ enable the Glory Fit message notiication fu,ction and, in theApp, enable the ~ondlng thirtl party rernincler notiication fmction. 
3. Why no reminders Ml received afterthe reminder function has been en.ebled? 
A If the message notifiœtion function and the oorresponding notification aLâhortty have 

been enabled, the Bluetooth on the mobile phone should be keplon and COMeeted to the watch ,il iill limes. ForeJtample, only when WeChat or QQ hi!.s not been logged in on otherclients will the message reminderfunction on the watch be avallable when any 
message pops up on the mobile phone.Amobitei phone ue,ingAndroid operating system mustaDow theApp to run in the beckgmund end 881:whilelists. 
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